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A Fine Range of Summer 
Tweeds.
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with end plaints ef her lover's falsity.
Amber gazed at bcr victim a 

moment with gloating eye* and stole 
softly away to her own room, whisper
ing to her gnilty heart.

“She has taken a relapse, and the 
doctor said she would die if she did.

- S Ladies’ Dresses. #
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The Aoadu» Jos Dstabtubst is con- 
i neatly receiving new type and material, 
Sd will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

! ,D all work turned out.
Nawbv communications from all parts

bsœssça»
I wtion althoagh the same may be wnltm 
{tier a* ficticious signature.
I Addrew all comnntcetione to 
I DAVISON BBOB.,

Editor, A Proprietor»,
I Wolfville, N. 8

»
Oun Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmak

ing department has been a grand suc
cess And we are now getting ready for a 
' summer trade.

on is born un-

«1,6 k«n« We hare to Block ooir the finest range of 
spring and summer Tweeds ever seen In 

the County, and as stylish an assortment as can 
be shown in the Province.

,.î2.r,Trsi;."r-’.............

See our Stock and our Work !
You can’t do better anywhere !

We can give jon n Suit from filS.OO np.

We are the local agents for the famous Tyke ar.d 

Blenheim Serge.

We have a range of the famous Oxford Tweeds 

always ou haed.

LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.
wr Telephone No. 36.

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY

Well, what do I oare ? It would he a 
lucky thing for me. I would be my 

, ^ grandfather’s sole heiress then, and I
have Cb Well equipped WOTiCVOOTfb could win Cecil by the f»ree of my

unbending will. Grandpapa could 
frighten me to death as he did 

Violet I I have a will as stubborn as
his own, and I would cajole him :oio 
consent some way.”

Mrs Shirley was lying down to rest 
for ft short time, and Amber knew that 
the raving girl would be all alone. A 
thought came to her that perhaps in 
her deliriom she might dash herself 
out of the open window down to instant 

death.
But she did not go back -to the sick

room. She eat down to refresh herself 
with seme white grapes the maid had 
brought to her room.. She was con
sumed with curiosity over the man 
that Judge Camden had chosen for 

Violet’s husband.
“He says that he is as rich as the. 

Vanderbilts, and that he has a palace 
in Chicago fit for a kisg. Violet could 
live like a queen and be covered with 
diamonds if she ,chose, hut she prefers 
Cecil Grant’s levo with a cruet So 
de I, alas, although riches would not 
go amiss, even with the man one 
loves,” sighing heavily.

But if everything went as she hoped, 
Amber would have all that she most 
desired—wealth and the love of the 
mao foi whom she was willing to risk 
her immortal tool.
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P Guarantee Entire Satisfaction !
e) , , We hare made lèverai drawee for the Cuaoteai of Aber. 

J W deen, which is proof that our work is the best that oau be done.

I We hare » lady always at hand to assist at Biting.

is a fireh-ciaes dressmaker and any Indy wishing fnm 
I lin made dreasen m.y C.11 On MISS McCLKLIeN, who 

will be pleesed to show every attention to them. Go in the 
1 side entrance, go op-stairs and knock at the door.

ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER 1
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g of the 
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cy or

late pain ;
part in a spot where the light 
could not shine,

1 knelt in the gloom that henceforward 
is mine,

As she lay ovt-r there,
With no thought and no care,

And she was to have stood there, my 
bride, my Clare !”

He looked across the lawn to her 
window, hit heart aching to stand by 
her side, to pillow her dying head on 
his throbbing breast.

“Dying, and I not there 1” he 
groaned. “Dylhg perhaps already 

dvad ! ’
Suddmly ho give a start of super

stitious terror and awe.
Across the grassy lawn a white farm 

was gliding toward him so close that 
he could see the floating lengths of 
shining golden hair, the pale, lovely 
face, the gleaming eyes, the thin, white 
gown, and the tiny, bare feet so pearly- 

white and fair.
“It is Violet 1” he moaned. My 

darling is dead, and her wraith has 
fl iwu to her lonely lover to breath a 
last farewell 1”

She fl*w past him, as with a rush 
of wings, and hovered over ”*er, 
shrieking, wildly :

“The bride »f death V

And a
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o* pneh hu 
all to de bit 
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particle of I 
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Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de
partment, is working under the patron
age of the Countess of Aberdeen.
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WOLFVILLE.® '®NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER. ® ®Many wed

ami’ he’ri 
a the put.”

wne added “e* 
inherited bU un

ie right. Rich

r
iog we must part forever, that he had 
chosen a rich man to be my husband. 
But I rebelled against his cruelty. I 
vowed I would have no oae but my 
dark-eyed lover, handsome Cecil Great. 
Grandpapa was in a towering rage. 
His eyes hissed with anger ; he flew at
me, and—and-------”

She paused, with a terrible shudder, 
The and Amber coolly finished the sentence. 

“Tdat wicked old man forgot he was 
a gentleman, in the bliad heat of his

Besides, he did cot fool himself on paaaion et your* dteMienen and 
struck your face with bis open hand- 
You reeled and fell, striking your head

Amber :
“I .poke hastily just now, Cecil, and 

did not mean «hat 1 laid. I forgive 
you for your cruelty to me, and I «not 
to be your friend, since I cannot be 

vour love, like .Violet.”
He thought that he had never eeen 

proud Amber so charming ns new, 
with those downcast eyes and that sad, 
resigned air, ne sweet aed gentle, 
humble, entreating voice melted his

NOW IS THE TIMEplOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. ns. Cloned 

wi.iurdsyatlp.rn.
O. W. Memo, Agent.

-FOB—t il lurched.

BAPTIST CKOTOH—K«v. Hugh E. 
Bitch, H. A., Pastor. Services : Sunday,

Bobby— M ie J,«.meeting on Tuesday evening at 
\ «1 aD,? .‘T'ÏSB UO.. and Church prayer-meeting on i I—well, I donl -j^B iWiday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Min- 
-, because I ^ Aid Society meets on Wednesday
Jones.” following the first Sunday in the month

■ ud the Woman’s prayeiimeetlng on the 
ree, Mr Laketidt,^* Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
ee dao«bteri . m. All seats free. Ushers at the

Ii this doors to welcome strangers,
narrying man! 1 ft MISSION HALL SERVICES.—Sunday 
ago)—Not to any ^130 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.

>r Rheumatl®
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Screen Doors and Windows.
GREEN WIRE CLOTH,

(ALL WIDTHS).

DRY SPRUCE FLOORING _AND 
SHEATHING 

CEDAR AND SPRUCE SHINGLES.
WB HAVE THEM.

I

CHAPTER IV.
Meanwhile Violet bad -risen ficm 

her white couch, strong with the force 
of fever, and stolen, unnoticed, from 

the room and the house. ■ *
Her poor brain, crazed with the 

news of her lover’s falsity, had con
ceived a dreadful plau.

She would seek the spot by th* river 
where Cecil had uttered those swcit. 
sweet vows of love that he had so 
quickly broken, and cast herself into 
the darkling waves, that would hide 
her forever from the bitterness of her

fcirely blameless.

nest ÎlSTÆ then
Wtif, -an*, a»»rtl—
quiet, but never eonsoious until now.” 

for gossip. “And grendpapa, poor old man-
... ao it pleased him to find the injured »aa ho eorry, Amber?”

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN, „.w«iiiiH»»«&n=his f.,i. ..j -n. h„ »,« -*n.«d for .
WOIaB'VILIaB. claim friendship in Hen of love. moment norer «primed any repent.

= He admired Amber very mnch, and : aooo. He has ordered your trousseau 
earned away by her generosity, he from New York ; and, if you live, you 
warmly pressed her «tended hand. will be married in three weeks.

“Yon are ill, Amber-your hand is “To that myaterions man he has 
hot and burning 1“ be cried, in dismay, chosen for me, Amber ?” “The bride of death 1” she murrnur-

“Ne no I I am «cited, thet ie all I “Yea ; but do not «cite yootielf, ed> sped with tender, here, white 
New Cecil we are friends again, ere Violet. It will make you worse agein. r»et, across the daisied lawn, 
we not ? And < will! not try to envy Perhaps I ought not to tell you any- [, wit the last night of summer, 
Violet’s Rood fortune if you will give thing more.” and the Bret faint dull of approaching
me the eeoond place in your heart.” She saw the wild pnlsaliooe of Vio t„toron was already in the night air.

She waited for hiju to answer, nod let’s heart heaving the folds of her Bat the f, |) mooa poured a flood of 
the murmuring river filled up the white gown, aed knew that she bed rldiaBt white light ever the beautiful 

pause If he had nnldenlood its subtle told too mnch slreidy. country landscape, si.d the dew, glitter-
f, '„c it Wou!d Have sounded like “But, Amber, one-word-more V i„g „„ the grass and lowers, made the 
a note of waroieg ; «Beware 1” aad the articulation wee faint, became eotld W like fair, -laid.

But Cecil saw n* treachery in the her heart beat so fast sod chokingly. Cecil Grant bed not gone sway as he 
hasel eves that lookdfl up to him with Oh, Amber, what ef—Cecil ?” had told Amber.
.n,h wrote imotoriwe. Touched by her “He went away tr-diy.” him at the laat moment. He had
eeneroail? léwèàSri'd : “Knowing that—I—was ill?” heard to the village that Violet was

“I pledge yon mj friendship, Am “Why not, you silly child? He d,i„g, ,nd he cool I not tear himself 
bcr neat to my lotf| for ,wect Violet ; had lest you forever. Grandpapa SWay, although he dared not venture

d if son.ever need a favor, claim it vowed he would disinherit you il yon l0 lbe great home,-for fear of a
f Jc „ , brotM” ............................. malried hirn. ro Cecil-thought it heft ,Moe wm. the ira-eiMe oU man, who

to break with hie dream forever. He had been so cruel to him and Violet,

jou could not bear poverty 
“He did not know me. t 

have lived on a crubt with Cecil,” 
sobbed Violet, then plaintively : “Oh,
Amber, you have seen him ?”

“Violet, you will have a relapse if I 

tell you any more.*'
“Î will risk it. Only answer this, 

dear Amber : You have seen my 
darling ?”

Amber’s crimson lips curved in the 
silvery moonlight with a slow and cruel

si; l

EEPBKSBYTKBUN CHUBCH.—Kev. P. 
It, Ifrcdouald, M. A., Palter, bt Andrew'» 
Church, WolMlle : 1'uDlic Werolilp every 
«unlay at 11 Am., end at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School 9.46 a. m. Frayer Meeting on W ed - 
anday at 7.30 p. «n. Chalmer’a Church, 
Lower Horton ; Public Worship on Sunday

CHAPTER V.
It was the mo»t thrilling moment of 

Cecil Grant's life,
In one anguished instant he com

prehended that it was ne spirit he 
gazed upon, but Violet Mead herself, 
crazed by her illness, escaped from her 
watchers and about to end her sorrows 
in the deep and rushing river.

With a lightning bound, he flew to 
of terror on his 

his ins outstretched

686868696»

4IS p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.J POETRY

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfville, N. S.

| METHODIST CHUBCH—Rev. Joseph 
1 Hale, Pastor. Services on the oabbath! 
1 si 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 

It 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
eu Thursday uvening at 7 30. All the 
ÉAtiare tree and strangers welcomed* ai I 

! ill the services.-At Greenwich, preaching ! 
I It g p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
I meeting at 7 30 p m,on Wednesdays.

In His Way.

If we could choose the euutbine and the 
rain

To nurture, as we would, our ripening 
grain ;

If coming storms our will or prayer 
could stay,

in drouth, keep harmful

i had a very pool] the rescue, a cry 
blanched lips, tJ 
toward the flying figure, already mak
ing the fatal spring, hovering ia mid
air, hn white garments and golden 
curls flattering in the chilly breeze 
that swayed *ho willows on the bank. 

The silvery moon never shone on a. 
face more deadly pale and anguished 
than Cecil Grant's as he realized that 
a plung in the cold waters of the river 
would bo fatal to the life of the fever- 
toll girl. Already she was at the paint 
of death, aed the shook of the immer
sion would su-ely extinguish the last 
feeble flickering spark of her • oung

?hy, we licked* 
in. We had four ■First close Work Guaranteed.

» any differs»*, i 
nree iuohee losflt ! LOOKI --Bring dews

St JOHN’S UHURC11—Sunday services
! it 11 a. I
lttimi
Is.».

winds away ;
How might we blast the wheat by 

neighbors sown,
And how their heats and calms might 

blight our own !
One siofjTe wish might barren make the

And one 'mistaken prayer the world’s 
breed spoil.

If we could choose each one the dearth 
or dole

That should be united duly to the soul j
If either joy or pain we could refuse,
And for- ourselves life’s discipline could

should hinder, dvarf, distort

|m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion
3d at li a. in; ; 2d, 4th aad 5th at wiU aiwayB be found a large

■Service every Wednesday at 7.3V q{ ^ quality at my meat âtore in

bbv.KKNNMHc. Hum, Back*. | Crystal Palace Block l 
Bresh and Salt Meats,

_____ .Earns, Bacon, Bologna,
»t riuNoi8(it.o.)—k-v u: Kem,«,iy, Sausages, and all kinds
ta-,,...—»—,.

I be promptly filled. Deliver, to .11 perte 

of the town.
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irt can do nothing 
t accomplish « u His heart failed

'life.phone)—“Hdlo! 
nephew.” (Aft*» 
“Waal mow, y# 
the wiromen foin 
“ Otter . peofc 
nger too. 1 ■> 
t it’s none o’ y« 

nephew’s

TO BR CONTINUED.
Maeenlc.

»r. QEOBOK'8 LOUGB.A. F. à A. M., 
•«. « their HalloB the «Mend Friduy 
•I wch month at 7 J o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, beereroiy
Years o! Apny andW, K. DUNCA1IS0N.

Welfiille, Nov. Utb, 1895. U

How we
The Lordto’own working, that to ail lives 

are !
How stunted would our love and trust

I dear Cecil,” she 
to, plaintively, and

’■ties Sitting.“Thank you, d 
murmured, grate 
passed out of Lii

ny ne 
i at !” Fine Tailoring, He sought the river-bank, where he 

had been so happy with his dtrliog, 
where he bad clasp, d the lissom form 
to bto arms and kissed the sweet, rosy

knewTemperauce.
■ WOLFVILL* DIVISION 8. ofT. meets I Thlnk|ng"~^“ publie for past Thi"18 8r01,tl13 °' ^
So’cTÆ ‘ *” bi^tbuMnSw^ê'.Wt'hô Ah! tt.Jafr h.tvm.s »rr, becanse He

CBI8TAL Hand of Hope motto'to lb. Hteh The daw, »nd son», the joy, and chuten-

iss^st—r ****** „, dldK;«C:’BSi™
Court Blomidon, L O. F., meet» to Take , |0ok over our Splendid And ruie. aud .till His harvest gives. 

Ttwpennc. Ball on the tint and third steek of _OK«, E. Dana.
Thursday, of each month at Î.30 p. m. | English QOOdS.

These I have Imported myself.
They conalat of

SUITINGS, 0VFBC0AT1N0S «NI 
WOBSTED COATING AND
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he Best Hair Bi-

Result of Kidney and 
Female Complaints.

Paine’s Celery Compound
Gives Mrs Stone a 

New Life.

She Strongly Recommends the 
Medicine that Banished Her 

Troubles.

Paine’s Celery Compound the Only 
True Cure for Kidney Disease.

Wills & Richardson Co.,
Gentlkmrn : For more t 

years I was afflicted with kid 
and stomach troubles, and 
tended by five docters, and tried medi
cine after medicine, without any good 
reunite. My sufferings a year ago from 
the kidneys and stomach were dreadful. 
1 was in such a state that I could net 
live, and concluded there was no use 
trying ether medicines. However, I 
was advised to try Paine’s Celery Com
pound, Before I had finished the first 
bottle I had improved very much, and 
after the use of a few more bottle* 1 had 
not been so well for many years, and am 
now altogether a different person. The 

Paine’s Celery Compound also 
l can there-

llll. . ;
,u watching ovei 
and my cy
«h

very weak and 
ed to pierce the 
:d.night-lamp, to

CHAPTB 
“Amber, why are ; 

me ? My head aebe 
dim. Have 1 been i 

Violet’s voice wai 
lew, and her eyes ti 
dim light of the shai 
watch Amber at th( 

the flood of silvery n 
A week had pa 

Camden's return fr 

since the ocx

r*’ given t. a. lips.
He remembered Low her heart had 

throbbed against his own, how she had 

trembled with exquisite joy.
What brigat hopvs they had cherish 

ed l What dreams they had dreamed 
of wedded bliss ! Dreams that faded 
so soon, for, torn apart from each 
other, bib own heart was breaking, and 

“I have seen him every evening waS dying,
since you were tick. He sent me Alone beside the mystic river, whose
notes begging mo to meet him down by jow voioe seemed to be singing her 
the river. At first it was for news of dirge, he watched with anguished eyes 
you then he changed. Twice he for- tfae dimly lighted window of the room 
got to ask for you, and he seemed to wbere bis beautiful young love lay 
go back to the dear old days before
you came, when he loved me so dearly In Ma lottarod brain throbbed 
and entirely. Ob, Violet, you won t M^oefl aad TereeB somewhere read— 
mind hearing this now, for you will 

be married to another, and thee 
I know Cecil Grant will oomo bank to Bet the 
me oared of his fleeting fancy far you 1 

nd Amber But, Violet, why do you laugh so wild- 

dot's weak, ly ? Heavens I she is raving again I’
wont op to her brow to a It **> Vi»iet *“ ‘‘“'“S »P*

sred waÿ.^ 1 right io bed, her hair a cascade ot
evjflhing comes ksok tumbled gold about her shoulders, her 

e sighed, Wtorily. "Grand- cheeks crimson, her lovely eyes bright 
.. homo and wee aogry with with fever. From her poor, parched 
lovin’- me. |Ho told my darl- lip» poured incoherent babblings, mixed

houee aiog this yshe'

E2'
,.«yk”7

. feel able/to dt 

I'm too

SELËCr SERIAL..I tSHDOX PEB A PENCIL STMIF.

fiolet had 
leed, this

Sweet Violet.
CHAPTER I (.—Continued.

“Yon must go away now, dear Oeeil, 

W S Wallace for Amber will be so aogry all Ibis 
«ttfBabSÜM» was.«Si;W. I W* _________________evening; and, besides, wc arc exptoi-

»JjSstï9m*0**X’ Fruit House. ^W°rld'‘
UNDFDTAKiNd! I«totm,u.he418».] ’Then I shall call to the morning to

_*____ We offer to the trade Mk hiB for my darliog."

CHAS.H. BORDEN ion lèves Lem^nT'utra quality “Oh, Oeeil!" bin,kingly ;bnt just

^‘K-iSKa m-gssr*Sï,.;:æ ttS » s X.’" -
Wollvilto, March Illh. '97 27 75 Bags Coooanuta Violet flew blithely across the daisied

~ globe-------------srapa-yjr*

Steam Laundry S -
HAHFAX. H. S. 28 143 AFgyle, A144 A148 BaWngto. ^ with . gentleness that

“the best.” ti *"**'-*, m. ... »«w ««»*• h«shtïWolfîtils^geuts,t^ell^Co. i Hu.ifux, IN.

bee. dangerously ill. 
was her first conscious he

“Have I
weakly, and Amber

voice :
“Yes, so ill for a 

despaired of your I 1 
you will get well now, V 

“Are yea sorry, Arab 
thing.to the cold voioe ; 

kmsitive heart.
Hyjiat a silly idea 1’ 

laughe\hat8bly, while 

white ha

7b«d)-S.tcr*y than tweltli *

mmL_ hn:dye faltered, 
1, in a cold

t that wc 
1 suppose

MENT i. the
:t my :»le. “From the altar a myriad tapera down 

fell on a face and a bosom like
i

for seme.
ey u 

atotii on herup FuLto e ;
They gleamed in the hair,
But no bride vail was there—

Their quaver and «low could not wake 
1er, my Clare 1

‘‘The organ wept softly a wail for the 
dead,

And the low sound of aobbing kept 
time to the strain,

While afar to tho Future its echoing

Î banished my nervouaneaa. 
fore recommend Paine’s Celery Com
pound to any one suffering from kidney, 
female and stomach troubles.îriffiî *Yours truly,

Mbs Ggorob Stone, 
EganviUe, Out

;nhT.o>^

ou how wall To bring back that hour and ito deso-
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War Is DeclaredA Wonderful 
Discovery.S. 8., JUKE 17, 1898. «W. 8. Knee, of Wilmol, is .toil»* 

M in Wolf pille for . short tin.
(Ber.) W. B. Turner is railing 

Mr end Mis E. L. Collins, of t ihovi HEN’S, B< 
YOUTH'S

At the meeting of the town council bet On the kind of Footwear made only to sell. 
Our Coode are

Atout tire middle of April there 
sppesred in The Helifsx Kvcoiog 
Moil • description of the wonder- 
f»l discovery nnd inrention of 
Liquid Air, »nd spoke of the won
derful thing! it wns doing in New 
Tork, end of it being . wonderful 
medicine, end went on to soy that 
it waa even 
OZONE. This ertiele goes to 
prore the «lue of OZONE, end 
,Lo that OZONE beo been re
tained in solution.

Bar. L. J. Donaldson, of Guyeboro, is 
nailing bis brother, Mr John Donaldson, 
it Church St.

Mr Frank Brown is home for a abort 
of eight years in

0of the Fruit Growers'
Association with regard to the proposal
to locate the Agricultural School and 
Farm here, the Mayor and «U tile 
beta of the

999
exc« pt Goods. Bor

den were present, with the lecorder. 
There were present reptesentiog the F. 
U. A., Pies. Bigelow, Messrs P. Innés, 
Win. Young, W. C. Archibald, and Drs. 
Chi }>man and DeWitt. The outcome of 
the meeting was the pasting of the fol- 
lowiug resolution :

Whereas the rebuilding of a College of 
Agriculture is under the consideration of 
the Nova Scotia Government, and as it 
ia the opinion of this Council that the 
beat inter eats of the whole province 
would be advanced by establishing said 
College st Wolfville in connection with 
the School of Horticulture, and thereby 
increasing the usefulness of both institu
tion* ; and

Whereas the County of Kings has vot
ed a bonus

GL01it! Style Right! Fit Right! and Wearthe United Stelae.,
Mr W. H. Dnucemon wea st Lunen- 

buig lest weex attending the meeting of 
the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Mr end Mrs J. H. Tabor end femily 
left on Setnrdey leet for Fredericton, 
where they will spend the summer.

Her. D. B. Butt, of Hnoleport, ex
changed palpita with Ber. O. H. Chip, 
man, of Greet Villege, Ooicheetcr Co., 
last Sunday.

MreLJ. Parker, Of Belleiale, Annapolis 
county, is ratting her tether, Mr W. C.
Bleckodder, of this town, who is quite 
seriously ill.

Meters Percy Taylor, end J. Bayera, of 
Halifax, spent SundXy in WolfriHe with
their friend, Mr E. McLennan, of the 60c end *LO0yer bettio »t

L“»!'o« XtU, of Berwick, hra been RAND’S DRUGSTORE,
appointed a month’s outing in July on 
P. K. L, hia native place, in the interests 
of the "Forward Movement Fund” of 
Acadia. Bev. A. H. Morse wiU supply 
in pastor’s absence.

Mr Reuben Davidson, of Silver Ctif, day.
Colorado, is visiting bis parents Mr end capital 
Mrs Jehiel Davidson, of Gasp-ream 
Mr D. left home eighteen years ago, anJ 
has been away most of the time since 
He expects to remain here until Sept

Prices
Right!wonderful timn

What more can you get ? Come, ex- 
and be convinced

We have some specially good lines for Men 
in Lace and Congress at $2.00, and in 

id Button and Lace from $1.00 up

Now in Full Swing at • * .amine, The larges
OZONE w<Leo. Grindon & Co.,

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

Lad
to fS.OO.OZONE il » wonderful remedy 

for throwing of dime» end build- w-ww-J^X
ing up tire system. Try it nnd P 

see if it in not ce. Fee sale nt
E’S SHOE STORE. Wool taken in e 

Alt Goods mark». B—We don’t wait tbe eartb, only a share of yoor trade.
sr.e.K15NTVILIÆ,

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGESI

müm ■ • M *— • the effraie of the Hortieulluial School 
inroioednt #8000; therefore ............J

SaoVxd that should a further earn be 
required to pay expenses of locating mid 
College » Wolfville this Council viH 
call a meeting of the elector» of tbi* 
town and advocate the granting of a sum 
cot to exceed $5000 for afoietaid pur
pose; and

Whereas eeveial desirable properties 
within tbe town areAow in tbe market 
at fair prices, admirably adapted lor tbe 
location of said School and Experiment- 
•1 Farm, it is

Further lUeolwd that tbe said Govern
ment be requested favorably to consider 
the advantage of estabthhing said College 
and Farm at Wolfville, and that a copy 
of tbe resolution be for «raided at once 
to the Provincial Sect’y. *

House
Cleaning

-Eey. O. N. Chip- 
g», Col. county, 
ends a short visit 
;. He noted with 
iprovements made 
iences with neat 
ost office and.bank

One of "our boyd 
mao, of Great Vi 
made parents and 
tbe first of the w< 
pleasure the recent 
in town. New ri 
lawns, the splendid 
building, Forest & Co’s beautiful resi
dence and store combined, and especially 
tbe cosy new home, #n the hillside near 
the camp grounds, of fi. V. Brown, Esq. 
Mr Brown is the first to plant a home in 
the newly planted orchards on these 

irlooking the town and 
alley in the east to

Desirable Properties fer Saisi
1. Residence at corner Acadia ara 

and Gaspereau avenue—contains 9 ro»i 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street, 
acre*» mostly in Orchard. New Home
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold wit

5. Residence and Dyke lot on It 
street-House, 10 rooms and be 
room, hot and cold water. Heated 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Hoi 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, pin 

; and small fruits. 5 acres good D] 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Ilantepoi 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated

I furnace. Stable. Suitable for Sum 
Touribtsor Country Residence.

1 7. Hoive t -1 Lut mi Central Al
16' rooms and bathroom. Price 
1 able,
1 8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
lOrebard SOOtrepa. Good buildings.

9. Laud at WolfviUe-33#
|3 'A acres Orchard. 10 acres Drill

14. Dyke—7 acres on WickwirsUfu 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Walerrilli,
I Fruit. Water Power Mill privilégié 
I premises.
j 16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, lut 

land cold water. Small garden.
-̂---- . ] 21. House on Gaspereau Aye. lji

fidcnce Other Ten» at from 25c to 60c per pound. Ugn. Ilff acre. land. 400 apple tract
Coffee fair ordinary, 30o per ». Coffee, Boyul J»v», * eoffeo for Con- Hfjg *,«. prime interval*.
Coffee, n. noiaaeure, 40o. For Sale ”10

. a... ...id the one of Ten or Coffee should n«e FOHfUM I J3 Tbn Wnilnce property nt com
Th0G$Æ“ Hot Bood Drink, UOo per ,neknge. 16- F- i »>• T
Oranges and Banana», Dried Apricote, Peaehen and Prune».

Moluses, Porto Rico, 40- per Gal., Choice D-m»rir«, 60- per Gal.

Crookery and Glassware .t vary moderate price»,

TERMS CASH.

Buy Yoer Whole OuiOne of our popular young men, Mr 
P. J. Gertridge, wra married last Wednei- 

After • brief wedding trip to tbe 
be nnd bie bride returned home 

Friday evening. Men and boyi turned 
out in full'force to bid them welcome 
which they did in right good style. After 
several ealntee had been given, the 
company were invited in and treated 
most bountifully to cake. When tbie 
waa diepoeed of, tbe aereaedere gave one 
more retiring volley then departed for 
home feeling quite ratified that they bad 
done their duty.

Some improvement- are to be noticed 
in our villege. Mr E. A. Davieon, our 
postmaster, baa added a fine verandah to 
bU residence, which greatly Improve! its

•THE WOLFVILl 
♦FURNISHINC 

♦TRU

SHERWIN-WILLMHS
Family Paint

»T£a»3ggLSSfi«
to ne if you don't find it. Boo* oo ralauwt«a-epf"frrs«r.8».00-

w-tra*

btr.
Mi M. M. Gertridge end wife, of Bos

ton, are visiting the former’s old home 
in Gaspereau, where they will spend 
some weeks. Mr Gertridge left home 
about eight years ago and is now engag
ed in the insurance batineas in Boetinr 
where we believe he is doing well.

Rev. J. L. M. Young, Fh. D., who 
supplied paster Simpson’s pulpit at 
Basîsisà a week ago, lingered with 
friends at Somerset during the |*#t 
week. Dame Rumor has it that Mr 
Young has been taking “notés” from the 
venerable clergyman who a year or two 
ago captured one of Somerset’s brilliant

C. H.elevated lands ove 
the Cornwallis Vi
Cepe Blomidon. TMi eection, from its 
firet-clam axnitery, u well ea it» right- 
seeing poeition, and the adaptability of 
the «oil to all kinfiv mfVfruit culture, U 
destined in the nenrWlnre to become 
the most eought eftev pett of the town 
toi résidentiel-purpapee, «te.

This is onr “Statute Labor 
the publie acraper is doing good work in 
repniring the highways, wherever utilized- 

J. M. Parker, Esq., who helped build 
the first piece of side w»lk here, is now 
nt work grading the elfin walk in front of 
hi» new home on Mein street, W-* 
Mr Porker’s heilth k much improved 
this «oring. His daughters, Lottie nnd 
Gladys, are the joy of hie home in bia 
ripening years. _______ .___

Hon. L. E. Baker, the popnier presi
dent of the Yarmouth S. 8. Co., and bie 
esteemed lady, celebrated tbe tweoly- 
fifth enniveteery of (twit marriage on the

„ «radïïtfSWS
tenu ewiflly gliding along onr atreeta. ü Ammi ttie presentations was a 
Divers bruises have been eneleined by S,deome solid attvpr, gold lined bon-bon 
the hit eex. Tbe wheel» which seem' aufc presented by the olficiaU of the 
meet refractory ere the two mined yaI’„|0„th Steamship Co. The A cam*» 
Samson and Goliath. Still they per. beR| {£)

m
THE ACADIAi

i WOIJVILLB, M. B., JUNE 17,

Wolfville Art Association.

For some time past a feeling has been 
growing io the minds of those particular- 
ly interested io Art that en organization 
ehould be formed whereby tbie line of 
study might be developed. With tbie 
end in view e meeting was held Monday 
evening, June 6tb, at the residence of Dr 
Trotter. After due consideration it was 
deemed advisable to form a club to be 
known as tbe Wolfvillle Ait Association. 
Tbe following officers were then elected : 

President—Miss Minnie Cbipmon 
Vice-President—Mr* Blah 
Secretary—Mrs C. L. Weeks 
Treasurer—Mr J. Herbin.
The first Mviiday evening of each 

Z..jnth will be devoted to general buri- 
ueee and Art Literature. The lemain- 
fng Mondays the cl.sb will meet al 2.30 
in the afternoon f«»r piactical out door 
sketching. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all interested in tbe subject— 
practical workers, (bore who have been 
practical worker?, and those who have 
not yet begun the study but are intoie.-t- 
cd in the promotion of art in any or all 
cf its phases—(o j -pi the Association 
m-xt Monday afternoon, June 20tb, at 
the home of Miss Hayes, when they will 
choose their sketching ground.

Local and Provinci;Mr Emery ColdweU is building a large 
Urn, and Mr Edward Kinaie has a naw 
bam neatly finished.

Letters have been recently received 
from Mariner Davidson, who started, in 
early spring, for the Klondike. The 

be is with were at Lake

week,” and Oving to the absence of the 
there will be no tervice in the Me 
church next Sunday.

Boys’3-piece Suite, beat value i 
$1.25. Glasgow H<C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.Two venerable ladief, Mre William H.

Skinner, of Weston, aged 94, and Mr,
Ebenezar Huntington, of Ayleeford, aged 
86, recently celebrated tbeir birthday’s 
together with their daughters at Aylee
ford. Mre Skinner stands vigorously 
erect occasionally at tbe old spinning 
wbç»l m of yore to prepare yarn for her 
knitting.

The Rev. M. B. Shaw, M. A., return
ed missionary from the Telegu land, now 
pastor w Fall Brook, Southern Cal, ha*
received an appointment from the Bap
tist Convention Board of that State to 
tbe lectureship on “Modem Mission*’’ 
in the Baptist Training School at Lob 
Angelos, to succeed the late venerable 
Dr. Daniel Reed.

Mr Warren I. Moore, who during tbe , . , ,
past year bae been filling with great whjcb BBromer number, is
puccckB the position of vice-piincipal of uow 6Ut. A glance at the appended 
Pickering Colle, e, Ontario, was recently uble of contents will give a bint of tbe 
elected to the presidency of Clarksburg wide field covered bj Uupopalwi^ 
Baptist College, Mixunii. In sriiihi™ ^^,2^*°,Z 

to pei forming bis duties as president be }or Bummer wear, new effects in skirts, 
will bold the professorship of L.tiu and the season’s bathing suite, styles for 
Greek. Clarksburg College it a very ladies (illustrations and descriptions), the 
popular invtii ulion of twen„-..o yem
’‘tending. - It grants loth the B. A. and lrationsend descriptions), styles for little 
B. Sc. degree* and has an average at folks (illustrations and deecriptione), 
tendance of shout 130 student*. Mr styles for boya (illustrations and desenp- 
Mere gradneted a. Arad., U.iv.rri,,
with the class til '94 -.hi four years ago _004, trimmings for summer dresses ; 
Wgao his cart er as a loacber ia the com- jjjb Wkj, Emma Churchman Hewitt ; 
mon school*, of this province. Since ^ tea.tsble, Edna S. Witherspoon ; 
then he ha* luen steadily and rat idly j^mi,,,, (illustrated), dressmaking at 
in his profession until hç uow enj<»y* the boroe crocheting (illustrated), millinery ; 
unique distinction of being the yout ge*t Interests and Occupations, Lafay-
colleg» |>ievident in America. He ha- Ue McLaws : Club Women and Clnh 
already arrived in Clarksburg, where he yf Helen M. Winslow ; Social Ob
is busily engaged with bie work of SfcrvaB6ee, Mrs Cadwaiader Jones; My 
organization. Lady of the Manor, (story) Harriett

»«*****.-............
Tin te ere come finely btiubi. eu lb. ^""^jy^^puDee^.ubjec1" fifteen 

“Speedway” occai-ioiiilly. The Central Bavoîy eandwicbe*. Tatting (illustrated), 
House pacer and Bertha L, 2 42, bad * The Common Ilia of Life, No. 7, net vous 
few dsshes .,„ep m.r,eerily, iu wbicb  ̂ te-dPwi
■be pecer come off best quite esslly. It Llc’etol,i„„ (illustrated), Tbe Voice, firat 
is possible, however, that tbe trotter wilj paper> Eleanor Qeorgen j Among the 
turn the tablet when tbe conditions are Newest Books, Domestic Science, tbe 

Consumers’ League. ■ .

Rev. R. J. Grant, of River John, 
Pictou county, a delegate to tbe General 
Assembly of tbe Presbyterian chpreh in 
Canada, which opened at Montreal on 
Wednesday evening of last week, was 
killed on Friday evening on Noire Dame 
street by an electric car. Mr Grant wns 
bicycling with brother ministers and 
while attempting to avoid running down 
a little gill was thrown from bis wheel

company
Bennett where they have built a boat, 
and are about ready to sail down the 
riyer to Dawson. He aaye be i* in the 
best of health and everything Jocks 
favorable. Enclosed, m photo of the 
men and boat. Tbe name of tbe boat is 
Evangeline.

Cycling is in great favor here at 
present among the young men and 
maidens. A club ha* been formed, and 
•rwy lsfi tbe membdÊWÉy W

The Nova Scotia Conference 
Methodist church is in session a 
this week. Rev. Joseph Hale i 
tendance.near Ayleeford «, zuiuii, 

Barn and out
Men’a and Children’s Straw and 

Glasgow HHate.

from his garden. The Cupt. doi 
to be behind in gardening.

Summer Cowets 50c,-see adv
gow House, .

Mr C. H. Borden is having an 
built to tbe rear of bis store w 
give him coneiderable additional 
tarry on hie incretsing business.

Lemons 16c per doz. at Et 
Kandy Kitchen.

Bev. G. F. Johnson, B. D.t t 
Will occupy the Preabyteriau i 

| Wolfville and Lower Horton ot 
next, tbe pastor, Rev. Mr Mi 

| going to Digby.

Ladies’ Cotton Under Veste- 
10 cents each.

Mr G.E. Torrie bas the thaï 
Acadian for a bottle of excel 
Iudia lime-juice—which aa wi 
by a notice elsewhere, he is 
imperial pints for 10 cents.

Men*e"Uniër Shirts^
» pair. G

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop and i 

ling, corner of Main St. & H_ 
Avenue, lately occupied by Mr J. i 
McNeill. Possession given at once.

22. House on Highland Ave. 1 
1 rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly h 
orchard,atulatiqiif. .esesesssesesesesi

5 l"“’ W°°l ^"gl^owHod»”1 Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acadia 

and Highland Ave., in convenient proa 
imity to depot, poet office and ColUgiJ 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 room?, file] 
with furnace, range, and all modal; 

I conveoiances. Also two desirable loti 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. Appl* 
besides small fruits.

An unusual opportunity for bar««; 
Tendere for the above properties willM 
received till Aug. let.

L For further particulars, apply te 
AVARD V. PINKO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, ete., 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Office in B. E. Harris’ Building.

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out!

market prices.

Co-partnership Notice 1
The undersigned beg tw notify the 

public that they have tbisMay entered 
nto a oo-parinerebip under the farm 
name of CoU*ajl & Borden, for the
c;,raiuof,i.?sJsgef0Wrfr

A. E. COLDWELL. 
v-flEO. W.BOBDBN. 

WolWlle, Jfin* tOth, 1898.

Picnic.
I

Saturday the Tib Grade <>f the VV-df- 
ville school gave a picnic to the out
going Sib Giade and to tin- leech, rs. 
Promptly at 10.30 pupil* and Gâcher* 
met un the schoi,l gri.mid*, about 36 in 
all, and the line of maich wan ink en for 
Givpitvau valley, the favorite |-l ce fo» 
picnic*. The day Ma* nil the ui«»t 
aident picnicer could derire, and after a 
charming walk the ground was readied.

The boys busied tb ru elve* arianging 
for epotti ; tbe gitl«, in preparing the 
bountiful lunch provided by the 7th 

• Grade. A tabli-cl nh was spread upon 
the gr*s* and the di«hes d«ii lily laid

----- Ttrcmrrr,- snnTunded-"ly'dëttratj' -frrnr -
anil pretty ttoWer*. A leparl fit f-r tbe 
god| Furejy, a* wiih sharpened appel if e* 
all grouped Ibemet Ive* nr-ui.d, doing 
ample justice t • the gc.< d ihingf.

After dinner jumping, race*, etc.» 
wore in order, their popular principal 
beiijg cho.um itmpiro. The prizb ii 
jumping waa won by Fred Woodworth ; 
the girl's prize for running, by Alice 
Strong. The doughnut content elicited 
much laughter and was won by Wallt-r 
Godfrey.

A few eager young botaniste wandered 
off, returning with some «are wild 
flowers to add to their list of those al
ready analyzed.

Wearied at last with sport*, all reclined 
upon the grass in n thady place and gave 
tbenihelvis up to the giving <a . 
of conundrum*, interspeised with read-

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

There's such a thing as making money by 
spending it; and those ivho buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage f If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses!
COME ATVD SEE US !

Glasgow j

D.
with the above we 
$ have on band and 
tp in stock a full 
pd Soft Coala of all 
til sell at right prices, 
kit a share of.patron-

lELL&BOBPEN. 
t0,1898.

In conneetioi 
would state ting 
will constantly 
supply of Hard 
kinds, which we 
and respectfully

Money to Loan]
-ON- j

i REAL ESTATE SECURITY
end Dr 
LA6SOW

»*•. A representative of tie Ceux 
Oompauy, of Toronto, «111 
illustrated health talk to tin 

.-.Cdbilte iu Temperance Hell, 
fie,) evenieg et 8 o'clock 
eorfittll, invited.

* for Jf-it [,$ia Ladies’ C 
lar Me. ULAfiOoe

Halt week wifi be E lctou: 
Windier. T^e usual inter 
»«“ of «»”“• W«ll ‘“be P 
olnde Willi e atudent’a hall o 
evaalog. No doubt there 
nnmber attend from Wolfvili

.Wet Indie Lime Juice 1 
Evangeline Kandy Kilcheu.

S/OOOPort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Wolfville, Ji
Borrowed from us can be re-paid la ,

io’T m°rtMr i w 1
____  Till.j

GREAT HARM ! ! ! rÆ-rjTAiig
is done by using the eyes if *¥VJdmyou fe^^**^* 
Save troublé by having them test Eastern Canada Savings m

A FULL HUE OF WW 0LASSE5 IH SIOCEI | j
to Avxrd V. Pineo, WolltW

W'- 15 «
ing In Fresh and 
kinds in Season, 
acre desire fish more 
lay, and as it ia a 
r us to call at ever 
Ding, we would as 
on tint day to kind 
rdcr on Thursday if

We are still de 
Salt Fish of al 
As most cu&t 

especially on Fi 
most impossible 
bouse io one in 
those dueirmg fia 
ly give us their 
pueeible, end «. help 1rs out 

Thanking you fop furors,

more favourable.
“Fair.and-Eaay” i* showing a fiue way 

of going this season, ami, barring ar.y 
m L hop, will be a bard 
in her cla#s later on.

“Elmoro,” tbe fast eon of Erie Wiikeaf 
is «bowing splendid foim and is about 
the slick est goodi we know of. “Ted"’ 
ia bringing them all along quietly and 
after impioved method*. Some of tbe 
tooted traînera in this vicinity and 
county, would make better showings if 
they would adopt tome of “Ted's” eye. 
tematic training methods. He ti head 
and thouldera above sny of the trainer, 
doing burine** in tbie county at present.

Dr. Bara* ti often seen on tbe Speed
way with hia

*T’The latest end finest thing in Biuitcea SptcUok» 
and Eye-glasses.

customer to me. t

-
Youpp very truly, 

ti. W, STlifil

For Sale or to Let.
A pleeiuntly .it

FOR SALE.
Dwelling Hou.» of 8 root»,;Wolfville Jewelry Store.

J. F. HERBIN.

CANNOT BE EXCELLED, 
ee •*

r/

at our bat"K pre*ent 
that tinl commodious 

of Gaspereau tlie next one will bai 
attindsnci: We would 
PiUUoatothe Woman cf 
»th u, on tbel ecravtou ; 
*bo are members of tb 
hat the,, who ere net. All

th?*r ’UDd,s Sfî". T 
«ttïr‘,ou e,Lfi,,d *!"

right io front of on approaching car,
■which ran over hiv body. Tbe decerned •’AVIand others.toga by iliac Jersi

At 4 o’cleck, lunch being «gîte served
“1er With ‘uinYMlt’ »nd the tea»'

,u,ing en.w«, "She', ell right,"brake.*

thirty yrara of ego end a graduate of 

town, end

con*Fine
.

dating the lut yur of Fine Upholstered Furniture., 
Artistic Rattan and Cobbler 

Seat Chairs.

young mere here WeShe

“ ail:■
■“"me.

Il..t, | Dr. le to ways I 
.«dites in hi. 
the ribbone. H

'
tu

top “f the “Bidge" rare. . halt “rat .( the new firm o

W. memtraoTwVfira

ZZZ--T.?.

e lot of Toilet 

Doilies.
Bedroom Suits that sell at

ÜL.„j.

I,

Good.r;Efu! totown, end if any one bee e

re, an

tail. to
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1
!
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ROOM PAPER !WE HAVE
largo stock of liooe Meal 
Phosphate which we will

for
on hand a 
and Potato 
sell very low for cash.
Bradley's No 1 Bone,

“ “ Potato Phosphate,
The Provincial Fertiliser Co's Bone,

“ “ “ “ Guano,
h «I “ “ Potato

>
All tho

Our Stock new complete, consistiog of 8|000 RO LL8» 
lowest designs.

AT OUR STOCK OF «
Summer Wear::!l OVER 200 DIFFERENT PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM I

MEN'S, BOY'S,
YOUTH S AND CHILD’S

Phonphate.

the lowest. We invite inspectionTimothy & Clover Seeds :
Ne. 3 Timothy Seed 

.. 2 ..

Our prices are
egeaeseseseaeaeseseaeaeaeaeaeaeseseseaeseaeaeaesea and comparison.

Printed Chatties, 5 and 6 cents.
Muslins, 6, 7, 8 and 10 cents.
Organdies, in the newest shades with linings to 

match, 18 to 23 cents,
LAO ES. RIBBONS & CHIFFONS.

*2.00
2.50
8.16“ 1 ###•#♦###♦

Bicycles ! Bicycles !
10cMammoth Clover Seed

Early Red........................
No. 1 Alsike...................CLOTHINCI a

Oats I Oats 1 ! Oats ! î Î 
While Banner Seed Oats to arrive 

this week. “Massey-Harris.” S “Cleveland.”
The two leediog wheels. Yon will meko « mistake to boy »ny other.

PRICES FROM $35 TO $75. 

ROCKWELL* CO., * WOLEVULE BOOKSTORE.

f .
MEAL;

Gar of American Corn Meal to ar 
riVe this week. This will be the time 
to buy as prices are advancing.

The largest ever shown in 
Woli ville. 0 Shirt Waists, 50c to $3.00. 0 

Our BOc Blouse ‘Nean’t be beat.”
to., FLOUR:

Primrose, Golden Grown and Five 
Roses in stock. Bran and Middlings. 

W Wanted,—Freeh Eggs @ lOe.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal IPalace.

Wolfvilk-, April 22od, 1888,

Wool taken in exchange.
Alt Goods marked In plain figures. Crompton Summer Corsets!

The best made, only BOe per pair. Other modes of
Corsets 45c upwards.^^mmmjÊmÊmÊmàmmÊm^

sr.-*u
LLE
AGENCY, IDENTISTRY.
eefer Saisi 1

er Acadia mm 
;ontaius9 roea 
t 60x100.
Iain Street. | 

New Home- 
•t and cold watt 
yke lot on Its 
ima and bat 
iter. Heated1
:—nppbsi r'"

créa good J

Bey Your Whole Outfit From 11» and Save Money. Br L J. McKenna.
♦THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING, MEN'S#

•FURNISHING, HAT, SHOE AND# Typhon» no. 43/
•TRUNK STORE.#

Hosiery and Gloves.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOB CASH.

19* WOOL WANTED.

#•####•# .

1

;;
im§2 ti

Avard V. Pineo,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

A

O. H. BORDEN. GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.New Offices at corner Main Street 
and Gaspereau Avenue. 33at Ilantepo 

oome, heated 
abie for Sum

'ii Central Ai

School Examination.THE ACADIAN. Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N. 8.
Stir Office opposite American Houee 
Telephone No. 20.

T
June Bulletin. reThe public examination of the pupiU 

of the primary department of the public 
school look place on Tuesday afternoon. 
Notwithstanding the very disagreeable 
state of the weather a considerable num
ber, principally ladies, availed themselves 
of the invitation extended to them and 
were present. At the door the visitor 
was met by a quartette of pretty little 
misses, and after a cordial greeting wa8 
escorted to a seat. The exercises were of 
a very interesting and pleasing nature. 
Prominence was given to Kindergarten 
work, it being one of the recent ad
ditions made to the school work. The 
teacher, Miss Fleet, demonstrated her 
thorough fitness for the work, and the 
programme presented showed I hat the 

, ftp*- Qf g, fljirnrare sent ua one day I instructions given during the year, had 
week a fill-blown potato bloom Wo,, useful and effective, We feel sure

from his garden. The Capt. don’t plan 
to be behind in gardening.

WOLFVILLR, N. B., JUNE 17, 1898.
ifvilla—70 sure, ! 
tod building». ]
rille-33# sem ; 

10 acres Brb|1 
m Wick wire Dyu
,k,‘ m Im at Watemllc, 
Mill privilege#

i on Main Sh
orn, fmnacp, hot 
1 garden, 
pereau Ave. 1#

kyleaford 6 miua 
arn and outbuild» 

400 apple tree,

To Let.

Local and Provincial. <|S REASONABLE PRICES I
#######♦#•##

English Prints : new Designs,
Colors last, Prions from lOo. 4
to 15o. yd. Cheaper lines in • ,•
American and Canadian, Be. ▼
to 80. yd.

New material,
Malin Printing, pretty

SEASONABLE ROODS IOwing to the absence of the pastor 
there will be no service in the Methodist 
church next Sunday. Just Received v

Stripe Grenadines, new de- 
aigns, durable colors.

Boys’3-piece Suite, beat value in town, 
|1.26. Glasgow House.

The Nova Scotia Conference of the 
Methodist church is in session at Truro 
this week. Rev. Joseph Rale is in at
tendance.

New let of Oranges, Jamaican, 30o 
per doe., very eweet nod jqloy.

California Navals, 40c per doe. 
Extra oheioe, 60e per doi.

Extra fine Bananas, 80o per dos. 
Pineapples 15o, 20o, 2B« and 30e

-silverta."
Black Ground with 

for waiats,* S3. VMen’s and Children’s Straw and Canvas 
Glasgow House. /areHate, SUMMER OORSETS.

daw****** -41
i "Tab. Sais s, in all wool, to 
se out at 2§e. yd. GA. W. Stewart.property

Ve
and BOc. pair.that many of tin visitors went sway 

more felly satisfied than ever of the 
value of the kindergarten. Tbs Acadian 
congratulates ihe teacher and pupils on 
their successful work, and lbs town on 

Mr 0. H. Borden i. having »n addition ktvillg pr*,urea lucb a cepsble end 
built to the rasr of bis store which wi|) pai, „„k jng instructor to take charge of 
give him considerable additional room to llu ,uot[ iBporllol branch of onr public 
ratty on hie increreing butinera.

dos. at Evengeline

St. Mission Band Entertainment.
The entertainment given by the Mission 

Bind of St. Andrew.’church on Than 
day evening of ieit week was a very 
inccessful end pleasant affair. The pro. 
gramme consisted of recitations, dialogues 
end music, ell of t missionary character, 
and was excellently rendered by the 
young people,. The solo by little Mis0 
Myra Chambers was one of thrmnst 
interesting features of the programme. 
A class on Trinidad gave evidence of 
careful training and a thorough knowl. 
edge of the subject, A'dialogue given 
by four little boys dressed in costume 
and representing tho Indien, Eiquemc, 
Hindoo end Canadian, and one by “three 
little maids and their brother Chinee1 
were very well given, ea wee, indeed, the 
whole programme. Bev, Mr Macdonald 
gave an interesting address end sang 
'•There in n Green Hill Per Away. 
Hesitations were given by Misa» Dome 
Trnfry, Nellie Burgess end Flora Cham
ber.. A lilver collection was taken et 
the close to essiit the Baud in its work-

Special in Ladies at 22o. pair.
firent’ ei#-’8 from 10c 
quality.

LADIES' COLLARS.
New lot <4 Collars end

tt. MEl"

Shop and dw«D-| 
• St. & Higblud 
pied by Mr J.i 
given at onoe, 1 
Highland Ave. J] 
a land mostly »]

eSummer Conets 50c,—see sdv. Glas
gow House, s MAS8EY-HARBI8 CO., T-imited.

ROCKWELL & CO., AGENTS, WOLFVILLE.
Ohil-

to 18o. Same

GLOVES.nfffsi FVFRYTHING35=rr,S|^d

w.w. robson," CALDWELL’S
U.» IIS KICK * CO.)

school work.lances on Acadia
in convenient pi 
office and Co! 

Mti 10 room», 
end ell »

Lemons 15s per 
Kandy Kitchen.____________

Bev. G. V. Johnson, B. U, of Digby, 
Will occupy the Presbyterian pulpits at 
Welfville and Lower Horton on Sunday 
next, the pastor, Rev. Mr Macdonald, 
going to Digby.

Men’s Bicycle Shoe», 91.35, $1.50, 
$2 00. at the Kids

Peoples’ Shoe Store,

ilars.’two deniable 
40 bbk l

Children's Day Concert.
i to

The concert given by the children of 
the Baptist Sunday-echool, of this town, 
on Sunday evening last, w«a a moat com
plete success and reflected the greatest 
credit upon all concerned. While the 
choir sang “Onward Christian Soldiers” 
the children matched into the audience 
room of the church end occupied seats

rtunity for be 
ve properties

Ladies’ Cotton Under Veste-5,8, and 
10 cents each. Glasgow House.ilen, apply te 

itD V. PINB0, in
Mr G.E. Torrie has the thanks of the 

Acadian for a bottle of excellent West
India lime-juice—which se will he seen HHH _ . .
bj a notice elsewhere, he is selling in in front. Master Jack Chipman gave an 
imperial pint» for 10 cent». address of welcome to the large audience
______ which had assembled.

Men's Under Shirts, and Drawers, 45c An exceijent programme of music, 
1 ***** Glasgow House. recitations, etc., was excellently render.

cd by the children—one of the prettiest 
features of which wee a motion song by 
eight little girls.

Rev. A. Cuhoon gave dl intvipaliBg 
“Chalk Talk” in which he brought out 
prominently the importance of "Loving 
and Giving ” At the close a collection 
was token towards completing the pay
ment on the piano used by the school.

rria* Buildieg.

bo Loan (SliceKSSOK TO

ROOMS IN PATRIQUINS BUILDING.

SPINE PHOTOORAPHS.||A SWEEPING
REDUCTION^

TO CLOSE 1

WILL BE SOLD ATN-

E SECURITY. 1 IA representative of the Canadian Vieva 
Company, of Toronto, will give an 
illustrated health talk to the ladies of 
Wolf aille in Temperance Hall, thill Fri
day) evening at 8 o’clock. All are 
cordially invited.

SŒBsliJ»M can be re-

» - 8.94
« « 7.7®

as up to 20 ymil
a made quarter1?* 
vers do nut bees# 
entrance fees; * 

i ; no forfeitures. \
iada Savings aM

IOn Monday evening, Juno 13tb, 
led urn vas given in the Methodic 
church by J. W. Alkens, student at Ml. 
Alliron College. The attendance was 

ery large, but thole who were for- 
- enough to be present enjoyed a 

rare treat Tb. lecturer took as hi- sub 
ject, “A Trip of 6000 Miles Through Iho 
West,” and in a bright and humorous 
manner gave the audience an account of 
hie wanderings when as » boy “be knew 
more than hia parents and resolved to 
run away and make hia fortune.” His 
accounts of lumbering in the Weal and 
bin description of the Bocky mountains 

g and instructive.

"I for X-3 p£rs Ladies’ Cotton Hose 
1er25c. Glasgow House.

T. W. WOODMAN
O. M VADQIIN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
l; ♦#♦###

jNext week will be Eicamia week et 
Windsor. The usual interesting pro- 
««anas of evrmt. will take place to CM- 
clude will, a student’s ball on Thursday 
waning. No doubt thare will be a 
number attend from Wolfville.

You noed Rubber, to crow, the Main 
Pi /n'a Shoe Bronx.•treat at present

The Provincial Cbiietian Endeavour 
Union of Nova Scotia meats in con- 
venlion at New Ôlisgow on July 13-16. 
Escb society la invited to send one 
delegate. Delrgntes een purcbese firet- 
clasB single tickets direct to New Glasgow 
at any station on Ihe D. A R., at the 
earns lime asking for a ’
tificate which will entitle them to a free 

are expected to 
thoae who

Hard and Soft Coals,Halifax, N. 8, 
V. Pineo, Wt

« ■ k 1 lapboards Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring
.ndARonUgr.kna0Êi:.d8Lumh^f.liktnds.

Agent,» yon |

Z MARCH, 1898.We,l India Lime Juice 10c bottle at 
Bvangeilne Kandy Kitchen.

Tho neual Methers’ Meeting v 
held in Temperance Hall, Thu 
June 23d at 3.30 p. m. Wa were much 

a number 
end hope

the next one will hnve n still better 
attendance We would repeat the in"plSHrB'iS
bat those who are not. All ere welcome. 

Ws handle

SALE. will be

Martin & Moore,taday.i of 8 rooms,/oi 
venae, Outbg Jiu

s both inter

jFertilizer Co., Boston, andFloor Oil Clotba 23c per yard at the 
r Glasgow Hoosb.tiic.iuraged to see so 

went at our lutt
The Bowker 
XJglftll Bros.. St. John.

poiiSAiui:

teturn. The 
be of special Ibterest. 
will speck at the convention will be Bav.

Toronto ; Rev. Scott Ï-

pre-d
that House Painters & Decorators,

IiEADlMO HOUSE

WAM. FAFEKfi nml Painters, Niippliee.

desired shade by the

ariated milkof Children's 
hoe Stoke.USD.'AVISO»- Jlsffi Æ’n’s

iJoiriT

tith,^M,lrodMral'.tco;?; 

daughter.___________ _

Wm. Patt ■■ _
Hershey, Ph. D, of Boston; and Bav. 
II. a. Hatch, of Wolfville. Bav, Was. 
Dobtou, of Halllai, will >P«k »»

Supplied to Coatomari. Milk freed
iouger.1" Th*^ sulecilher hopw to merit a 

share of the trade. c jqHnbON.

IN THE C1TÏ FOB A8IBBE-

further petticftN’PP1!' 10
KSTY B. BISHOP.

i r.
CAW

,ouwKdS.d..^r,.^

PXOFLK’B 3hOB 8TOI1E.

dttentio» it directed to the ennounce- 
of the new ft.» of Caldwell & 

sppiHsln another column, 
of thie firm areVoth too 

wdl known in Wolfville to make it 
"ecmaty for.no to aay anything with

as6n,,sKto.T»™i 
m Acinu”

“Plnhiacite."> and Bel» 

J -KB I*
JAY, «A

Bicycles Enameled in any 
Baking process.

295*897 Barrington 8t„

THÎNGS YOU OANT.GET WERYWHERE,Married.Cameras«£-Sattira
Van Buaxrax.—At Uaaper- 

.iu on the 8th in.t., by the Rev. And at no pUteo as
•“PPl» wtc^* We*àtso°dovoIop your

,éd*nn.d. rs.''»1
yoursolL Agents for all the Oam

Halifax.
Churns, Ur»" ""were, Blrds^nges. ^ Bkyd„ I,carings.

te77Îr,« 0 KiS Pruning S^h//;lPUCrlge"Ltors,toe Cream Prenr.ro, Builders

SfcSIeSuvil 0EAUU UB0S'

The Gasperesu. Mme. Andrews,
Pine lYllHineryi

BTC.
Hipped to 
’ointe.
erst., Haiti»».

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR ■ •

“A.cadia” K. D-o ORNMEAL.
Yellow, 4ry, granular. Milled by

K. J. HUthexon,
Dastmodth.

Died.
e,a"'wolfville OHUCSTORE.

A number of the members of Court 
Biomidon went to Kentville lart Betur.

' w-y to attend tbfe anniversary
ervice of Court Evangelbic.

Parliament waa prorogued on Monday, 
after a session lasting four monlb. and 

ten day..

&

Modes,
r ablobb' s*ree*’ w,’Wvmo-

■918.

uîtâ&x.T2r& CO.. * 25[j
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Miss Matthews Princess
Prince.! Victoria, the only unmarried 

of the Prince and Piinccae of

:THE WHITE RIBBON, 

“for Pad ami Hone uni Nairn Uni.”
Conducted by the Ladles ot the W. 0. T. V.

in Cuttle's 
« advice. Do the same with

This
1651tin RAH

®BX
“LAND OF EVAWales, is a woman looking for some usr- 

fnl mission, that a royal gill may ' ll 
without disgracing her family. She does 
not wish to marry, though

OFFICE RH.
President—Mrs Tafte.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs ColJwell. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch.

8UPHRINTKNDKNT8.

Ec(MT-CVTIUK- e end after Wed, 1st Jane, 1898

kbâ,wBir:$iL,MsTv,ceor
Thaws wild. Atorra Wolttiim. 

(Sunday excepted.)

îï:i
express from Yarmouth...........° 13» P m

rjrrr“mK“d.:::::::ï |P.S
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... 11 30, a m

Trains will leave Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted).

On gathei
iîiera good

offers have been made for her pand, since 
of thp three tisters she h&K away 
the most clever and companion aol<\at.d 
a number of eligble young German and 
Swedish princes and grand dukes have 
recently wished to have her to wife 
But the Princess Victoria has not yet 
found a husltand to her ntitid, and to 
her mother’s great dismay, she cherishes 
an ardent ambition to be a genuine wage 
earner. Two year? ago she fitted heraelf 
for umsing and announced her inten
tion of entering a London hospital.
There were serious family conclaves and 
not until sent to interview her very de
cided grandmamma on the question did 
the young princess relinqui-h the plan 
Inheriting a decided artistic taste from 
her mother, the royal fpioater is 
turning her attention to book binding, 
and the designing of book cover». The Some believe that prohibition of the 
library at Sandringham is already en- drink traffic is an encroachment upon 
riched and at a recent exhibition of book the liberty of a free and sovereign people- 
covers in London two samples contribut- jf one kind of prohibition encroaches 

Afatthaw. wn pn»M 1*- .'upon ffbsrty, other kinds of prohibition 
waa not uutil weeks afterwards that the must do the same. Prohibition #f steal* 
judges, dispensers of prizes, knew that jlg encroaches upon the liberties of the 
the energetic princess had won these stealing part of the community. Pro
testimonials to her excellent taste and hibition of forgery Infringes upon the 
handicraft under so commonplace a

Soap
■ in laundry

anyt’lng
IUTI

63SaE-W#aaO
heart flutters, aches or pnipnaie». ■>-

Î.V ! -I tole If.& TheEvangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt.
Literature—Mrs Jones.
Press Work—Mrs de Blois.
Flower Mission—Miss A. E. Fitch.
Social Parity—Mrs T. Harris.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kemptoa.
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hem eon.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, June 23d, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to anjr who 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W. O. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

ri Johnny I Wh.t kind of.nw„soap. 1 Tot 2£VI1-

JOHNTAYPR&C&,

Bend 
:. in s XHÉÂCADIAN.

nUuudaa fbidat .turnnice.
WOLFVIU* KINGS CO., N. S.

tiens:

fl.00 Per Annum.
* (bl ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of Bve)n .dvanoe $4 OO.

l«.l adverti.lng at ten cents pet line

^SSSSS^^SS^^ïSSsSSSBI
^ prior to it

out of.”
.inards^Mw in 5 35, • m 

...9 02, am 

...3 13, p m 
....5 55, pm 
..11 55, am 
.. hi 45, a m

Express for Halifax..........
Express “ Yarmouth ...
Express for Halifax..........
Express for Kentville......
Accom. “ Annapolis....
Accom. “ Halifax.........
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
N. S., every MoTOAYand THURSDAY, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trains, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
eveiy Sunday and Wednesday at 4.30 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Express

(4 -

mmm
parent, sadly.

Wallace—And did you make him est

Hargreaves—No ; he turned out to 
one of those fellows who would rat 
fightth

•‘You speak,” said a fond m< 
“about people having strength of 
but when U comes to strength of 
mind, my son William surpasses any.' 
body I ever knew.”

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinets.

i to, ontMam

lipriifâ his wofds?Prohibition and Liberty.
BY REV. CARL F. ELTZHOLTZ. MONUMENT

in Red and Grey Polished Crani 
nd Marble.

■to®
-ffidüs

. Il p 
_■ u hi I
CabinU said costing from

ts insertion.SSsftssss
„dl «ri lamed out,

Nawbv communications from all parts 
„K«ty, or article» upon the topic.

EsSsssssss!
"lïTSSL.

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors * Proprietors, 

^^^^■■■jWtifvttle, N.B

Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 
St. John end Digby.

Daily Service.
Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m„ arrive in 

Digby 10.15 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 3,45 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline makes daily trips to 
and from Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
• General Manager.

P. G1FKIN8, Superintendent.

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN d KELTIE.
Mrs A—I think your husband is a;

very quiet d
Mrs B—H’nf! Yon might change 

your opinion if you heard him looking 
or hie clothes some morning.

Mlnards Liniment for Rheumatism.
“I asked the young woman in front of 

me to remove her big hat so I could see ; 
the stage.” ‘ Did she do it Î” “No ; 3
she said if she held the hat in her lap she 
couldn’t see the stage herself.”

Mrs Upten—I am so glad, my dear 
that you are engaged to Jack. Was it a 
long courtship Î

Miss Raceleigh—Not very. My cycle- .< 
meter registered only 180 miles.

a
„ vl||£ Equal to an* 

to $100.00.333 BARRINGTON 8T.. HALIFAX.liberties of the cheating pert ef the

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1people. Bat stealing and forgery are 
nevertheless prohibited. It is admitted 
that prohibition of the liquor traffic is an 
infringement upon the liberty of the 
drinking people as much as the prohibi
tion of stealing is an infringement upon 
the liberty of dishonest people. But 
why should it not be proper to prohibit 
one of these evils as well as the other ? 
We prohibit different kinds of evil, 
though it may infringe upon the liberty 
of some corrupt people, because it is for 
the general good. The drink evil Is pro
hibited on the same principle. There 
are, however, some who are not willing 
to admit that it is as proper and just to 
prohibit the drink evil or to prohibit 
other evils. They think that the drink 
evil should be licensed, and thus be re. 
striated* But who wonldtbink of re
stricting forgery by giving it license t 
But it it is right to restrict the drink evil 
to a certain extent, then it must be right 

bis restriction extend as far as 
necessary for the common good, even as 
far as unrestricted restriction—prohibi-

BPILPEB AND STBENGTHEHEB.
That 18" tire Term an Ottawa Lady 
Applies to Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.

Among many in Ottawa and the 
vicinity who have been benefited oao 
way or another by the use of Dr. Wil. 
liams’ Pink Pills lor Pale People, the 
Journal has learned of the case of Mrs 
Gilchrist, wife of Mr T. V. Gilchrist, of 
Hintonburgh. Mr Gilcbrbt keeps a 
grocery a‘. the corner of Fourth Ave. and 
Cedar street, and is well known to a 
great many people in Ottawa as well as 
to the villagers of this suburb of the 
Capital. Mrs Gilchrist states that while 
in a “ran down” condition during the 
spring of 1897, she was greatly strength
en» d and built up by the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Speaking of the 
matter to a Journal reporter, she stated 
that while able to go about at the time 
she was far from well ; her blood wa6 
poor, she was subject to headaches, aud 
felt tired after the slightest exertion. 
She had read at different times of cures 
effected by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PiTls, and decided to try them. She was 
benefitted by the first box and continued 
their use until she had taken five boxes, 
when she considered herself quite re
covered.
always strongly recommends 
liama’ Pink Pills as a builder and 
strengthened when any of hor friend, 
aie weak or ailing.

20Circulars on application free
J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 

841-2 Granville St, Halifax.
,i« you^HoreeQcwd. 'conïnj ofH.rnet»,

Collars, Oil», Brushes, Comb., to. MT My Harnesses are the beat made 
the Comity, for the price asked ; all Hand Made.

Wolfville, Oot. 14th, 1896._________ __

50 Pianos and 100 Sewing Machines !

Livery Stables!Call and inspect. =
tosr OFFICE, WOLFVILLETHUSN.WM. R Yarmouth Steamship Co. onto, boom, 8.00 a. ». to 8.30 r. «■

çïïMaîsw-**»
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
First-class teams with all the 

able cqoipmcnta. Come one, 
all! and yon shall be nsed right. 
Beantifnl Double Teams, for special 
occasions. W Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOlt,
Proprietor.

WolMfie, Nov. 19th, 1894.

(LIMITED)
* Kxoress west close at 

Express east close at 4 00 p. m.
Tfost Master.

10 00 ». m.
‘‘To-morrow,” raid the sentimental 

general, ‘‘many of these gallant soldiers 
will sleep in w«k** no more !” .‘•Yes,” 
said the Duke of Wellington, “I hope to 
take a little Nap, myself to morrow.”

Please do not keep back because von cannot pay more than $3.00 per 
month « a Plano or 75c no a SEWING MAQfllNE. To call does not 
mean to buy unless you wish to.

■ rECPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closec

wS.turd»yatlp.m^Moro0iAgenti2 Trips a Week! 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

, THE QUICKEST TIME,
15 te ITIhours betweenlYarmouth 

and Boston 1
STEEL STE AMER

“I hardly know how to answer you,” 
said she when the widower proposed.

“I would not let that worry me,” said 
be soothingly. That is something a 
woman learns perfectly after marriage.”

Mlnards Liniment Cures La Grippe.
Aunt Mary’s chandelier was an object 

of great interest to Dorothy, who had 
never before seen one. On her return
home she exclaimed, “I wish,______ ,
we bad a place for our lamps to roost 
on, too.”

now.

Churches.

mmm
Uonuy Aid Society meets on Wednesd* 
following the first Sunday in the "* 
snd the Woman’s praykiimeeting on il 
third Wednesday of each month at 3..- 
p m All seats fret. Ushers at tl 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SÏKVICES.—fund

PHKSBÏTKBIAN CHURCH.—Ret. 
M Macdonald, M. A., Factor, ot Andre: 
Ckareli. Wolfville: Public Wraabip ev. 
lUmdav at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunt

Lower llorton : Public Worship
ÎWÏ-ffS'riïÿ-tJÎ».

Fred H. ChristieMILLER BROS.,to let t Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beat attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us. 

Wg-Orders left st the etore of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended 
to.' 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

101 So 103 Barrington St., Halifax.
“YARMOUTH,"I If it is proper and just to prohibit the 

liquor traffic at certain hours and days— 
for instance, on election days—then it 
must be proper and just to prohibit it 
twenty-four nours every day and three 
hundred, sixty-five days every year—if 
it is considered to be necessity for the 
general good. If it is right to prohibit 
the drink evil on election days, which 
we all admit, then it must be right to 
put this monster evil under unlimited 
and eternal prohibition. The one is pro
hibition in principle as well as the other 
It is only a question of time.

LET THERE BE LIGHT
--------- with velvet gloves ; it must be tak

Thrown on the Subject of Home hold of with red-hot tongs. Let 
Dyeing. lim-ted restriction which the lice

tern advocates be extended to so

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
alter the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic and Coast Rye. for all parts of 
JNovp Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween-Nova Scotia and the United States 
aud forms the moat pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont cr Canadian Pacific

•9 g to-day in the 
papei that during the last century olie 
hundred lakes in Tyrol have disappeared. 

Mrs C—I shouldn’t wonder a bit, You 
------------------———---------- know these tourists will take away al-SR. BARSS. mo.t anything they «nJiad.

_____ MiflreM—Get dinner ready to d»y on

Residence at Mr Know- did „y, but
lC8*f COT. JlcCldlCt street the stove wint out, 
and Highland avenue; “Tryagain,then.”
Office over F. J. Porter's 
store. *

Office Hours : 10—ll*a. m. ; 2—
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence. Ho. 38

Mr C—I was readin
(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the application of

STEAM, WATER AM>
NOS. 1. 7, 102 d 174 BARRINQTON ST.

Mrs Gilchrist says that she 
Dr. Wil-

m on bumten
the Mrs Fogg—For mercy’s sake, Daniel, 

what are you doing down there on your 
knees peering under that bureau J

Fogg (who has lost his collar button 
and is not in a sweet frame of tnmd)— 
Looking for the Spanish fleet ; what dM 
you suppose I was looking for 1

Mlnards Uniment the Best Hair Re
storer.

Dauber—Now, this is 
want you to see. It is 
greatest production. And, mind you, I 
could only get about a month for it be
fore tending-in day. ■*

Fair American—Really, now f Well, 
I guess you ought to have got si* month® 
at least for a picture like that !

“Blinks says the marriage ceremony 
isn’t what it used to be. When he was 
married the word ‘obey’ waa omitted 
from the ceremony, and cobody bad eaid 
a word to the clergyman about it, 
either.”

“Yes,. I heard him tell that to W 
pany once and 1 saw lira Blinks wmt 
at the hostess immediately afterward.

restricted reitriction-rprohibition Let 
the prohibition already acknowledged, 
adopted and enforced in regard to certain 
hours and days, be extended far enough 
to include all hours and all days. The 
fundamental principle is acknowledged 
by most people ; namely, that it is 
proper and just not only to restrict, but 
also to prohibit the diink traffic for the 
general good of the people.

Why is the drink traffic restricted?
is so utterly c irrupt and 
hat even its heat frient"

Ry., and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

UlSTUODlbT CHURCH—Bev. Jos 
Hale pastor Services on the babl

STSsa Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
teats are free and strangers welcome 
all the services.-At Greenwich, prend 
at a p m pn the tiabbatb, and pr 
meeting at 7 30 p m,On Wednesdays.

-There are dyes—the world famed D!a- 
mond Dyes—that crown our labors and 
home dyeing work with perfect success, 
and there are imitations and worthless

country free of 
cturers and are

admitted toSinie 1st Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was 
duty. We have placed large orders with American Mi 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

other information apply to 
Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen-

For ell 
Dominion 
tral, and Coast Ry. agente, or to 

W. A..CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, April 26th, 1898.

dye*, that bring ruin and disaster where 
ever they are used.

There are dyes—the chemically pure 
and scientifically prepared Diamond Dyes 
—that hav- brought blessing» t-> millions 
of homes for long years, aud there are 
the vile prep irations and mixture» of 
imitator» wh -, ns fur as style of pack ave 
is concerned, gel as ne.ir the “Diamond'' 
ns thr y dare go. Bat what shill he »aiii 
of the c intents—the ingredient-»— »imt 
the ‘women of Can ml 1 nr«- s-ked to dye 
with ? Little more can be added lit whit 
has so often appeared in ihe prêt»» of the 
country. These imrath-n dye-» nr 
simply deceptions ; they are adulterated 
and dangerous preparations, liurtfui ti
the hands of the user, and d*ttr«y i* »-f 
valuable garments and material-'.

The manufacture of Diim-md Dye*!» 
redueed io-a-acin>ce^~and~to~-diy They nVe 
the only dyes that dart- guarantee their 
work—that date pr» claim ceitain victory 
for every u»er who will follow the plain 
directions. Diamond Dyes have a wide
spread popularity ; other biai.d* of dyes 
are thardly known ouride of the gieedy, 
long-profit dealers who sell them to the 
unsuspecting public. Av».id all imita
tion package dyer a» you would avoid 
spurious coins.

atBAKU Wilt, 15 !

r»LAirV WIRE !
Oiled and Annealed Wire!

It will be lo ,oar advantage ta place year orders with us now as prices sre 
advancing. , ^.v

Manager.

w l jthe picture 
considered tFarm for Sale. St JOHN’S CHUBCH—faanday

sasais;;Lggjs
1a.m. her vice every Wednewlay at

REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, licet 
Robert W. fctori», / waldt 
b.J, Rutherford,

St k It Ah UlB (BO.)-—Rev Mr Ken
P. P,—Mass il OU» m the fourth bum 
each monih.

,°1FireBecause it 
dingerous that
nfraid ti let it alone without restrict 
of some kind. Wh? do w« prohibit the 
•iquor traffic on electi-n day ? 
intoxicating drinks. ar> huitful, they 
weaken and Im-cIoui! the intellect, they 
disturb the peace, create quarrels and dis
qualify a person for the faithful .and in 
telligent performance of hie duties an a 
man «nd a citizen. But if it is ac 
knowledged that intoxicating driuks are 
doing such an internal and dangerous 
work as that, they ought surely to be 
uribibited pB all qther .lays as fffill ae on. 
election days. If not, why not ? People 
certainly need the full use of all their 
bodily and intellectual powers on work
ing days as well as on election day».

Milwaukee, Wi». —UnionSignai

An Indian's Plea for Prohibition.

Productionwm, near Wolfville, consisting of 
House, Barn and out-buildingi (in good 
order and repair), 50 acres of land adja
cent to buildings, mostly under cultiva 
tion and in prime condition, with 
orchard of 700 or 800 trees, apples, 
pears and plums, 100 in bearing.

Also 25 acres of woo l and pasture

A fa
trietioii

Ipf- T. P. Calkin & Co.,Bromic

IV. s.KENTVILLE,
—

'5üaj§ËrTHR BEST PLACE TO BUY land near by.
Also 17 acres of prime Wick wire Dyke 

lands, and 7 acres of marsh.
This farm is situated about 

Wolfville Ry.

f■ la the place you are looking tor. If you want Stbvts or Stove Fit
tings, Coal Hods, Ash Sieve», Shovels, Pokers, &«$., t|e best place to* ut two miles 

and will be 
;■---A--porttec

ilMWle.............

»I. UEUUUK’B LOUQB,A. F. * 
.ecu .1 tlieir on thu .ccood 1 
Of each month at 7| o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, tiucrei

toe-w of

E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches

of purchase moft^v may remain on 
mortgage if desired.

The dyke land may be bought separate 
from the farm.

Apply to
E. S. CRAWLEY.

Solicitor.
Wolfville, May 16th, 1898.

L W. SLEEP S.• V* A certain bishop duiin, bi. viiitaiion

iff jrsrriiSwT'ii »Providence! ’* *ffl,Ct,°n '

Temperance.
re always 
<ecialty of

A full stock rf General Han 
on hand, «w We make 
Plumbing and Furnace

f WOLFVILLE DIVISION b. ofT 
evening in thentf eveiy Monday 

118.00 o’clock.ing contribution to a 
Ihe New Time, is that 

Indian’s Plea fir Pro-

A most interesting 
recent number of 
entitled “An .

,___________ hibition.” It is written by the
“How fortunate it is,” raid Mr Gosling ersble Simon Pokagon, chief of the Pot- 

ton, ‘that ibe talents of the producers tawattamies, a large portion of whose 
are as varied as the wants of the cut-sum- Hfe has been spent in teeming from the 
er>, and tbst the wants of the consumers United States 
are as varied a# the talent» of the pro- 0f the land u

“The moral »»f this is 
find anything he wants 
for it, aud there is no prod 
not find a market for his \ 
be patient and keep looking.

rk. tee, myChange in Business.
Having purchased the Meat Buei

.^JprrTdSSummer, 1

......
A complete line at !owe»t price», 

caulogues andpricc.

Btcyclc Baadr.es at loweatp,tee.

______ 26

ille !Xmas Klondike Gold in
Opposite the I»orter Hotel

Solid Klondike Gold Ring., with Opal, 82.00 ; Klondike St 
with Ruby and 2 Pearls, $1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to a 
have the largest stock of Silverware oi any Jeweller in the J? 
Cake Baskets from $2.25; Castots, with 5 bottles, from $2. 
Gravy or Soap Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knive 
etc. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine American Movement 
♦90.00.

government the purchase 
pon which Chicago now 

stands, and which was ceded by his 
fathers for a small consideration. 
•Though born an Indian chief,” says 
Pokagon, “I am a citizen of the United 
States, having the right of petition." 
He declares bis bitter hatred of the 
“beverage of heli,” and is puzzled to 
understand how it is that tho white peo
ple, notwithstandi 
ani marvellous 
realm of science and 
“almost divine works—declare to all the

10 stt’ttTë 'ac. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satu:dayof each week.

Court Blomidon, L O. F., » 
Temperance Hall on the first a: 
Thuredays of each month at 7.30

in

en-that a ma-1 cm 
if he will look 
uctr who can- 

wares if he will

Send
T. M. DAVIDSON. LONDON PEU & 8IM0IL 8TAMFto Dec. 9tli, 1897.

For Sale or To Let. 31 àJAMES Me
Sole Agmt for Klondike Gold Jeatelkryfor the County,

There is nothing more dieagieeabie in 
a young person than to attempt to “put 
on airs,” to order ether people about, to 
speak with a half-hidden impudence to 
older people, to show no deferei.ee, no 
■ •iapect. Such behavior springs either world by words and deed» that they ate 
from BvlfylmtiNS or vanity, and it would not able to provide means whereby they 
be ridiculous were it not aad to tee a can destroy that great devilfish which 
young peisou behaving in »o foolish a their own hands have fashioned 
manner. launched upon the sea of human

The tcience of government, be rightly

■ ing their intelligence 
achievements in the 

invention—their

,
That pioperty in Wolfville known n

the Wolfville Hotel. "------- “
house, with ?ood ont ha WEAK AND»I
ST

For full
«eues toNo Lottery.life.”

wo-W- , V MRS
Landlady (st breakfast table)-“It is 

only thid morning that I read about the 
efficacy of the hot water cure.”

Boarder (looking suspiciously at the 
coffee)—“Well, I’ve taken it three year , 
nnd I know it never helped me any.”

Wife (to her husband)—say, my 
dear, how badly the tailo' has put this 
button on your waistcoat. This is the 
fifth time I have had to sew it on again.’

V STSS'JSS/ y ■ prize. Evvery pair is a re;
V gain in that you get too cents worth” 

for every dollar. No "bargain table" losses

charity,’’ ray. this child of the lorest, in
■1 nskcdncM oi politiciana’std 

statesmen by declaring that they 
blinded fay the love of party and so 
fui ofthe liquor ballot they will not 
hear the wife and the mother pie,

H-Sha-d a fullhis
elotbe the

added to regular selling prices ; shoe worth guarali
and price 83.00. (4.00 and *5.00 per pair stai 
on the Goodyear Welted sole by

the little children and the 
ing ; but thit w its cretue. rt ed-

t;1 ^ State, ShoeMa^The oldest uuiversily in the world is 
El Aybar »t Cari ■. It i. the greataR 
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